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B-10 SIPTEMU1 20, 1M7 Colorful Decor Livens 
Flower Song Kitchen

A Balanced Power kitchen revolutionary oven cleans it

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION . . . Soderstrom Ford representatives discuss 
the operation of the latest headlight and brake testing equipment. Pictured are 
Ray Walsh (center) service representative, showing the equipment to Russ Bol- 
ton (left), sales manager, and Dave Cunoo, general manager. This is one feature 
of the expanding parts and service department at Soderstrom Ford, which is cele 
brating its 35 th year. The agency has been appointed an official headlight and 
brake testing station.

New Carson Road Work Scheduled
  Authorization for a high 
way improvement project on 
a 700-foot section of Dolores 
Street south of 220th Street 
and on a 200-foot section of 
220th Street west of Dolores 
Street was reported this week 
by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Work will consist of con 
structing pavement to join 
curb and gutter recently con 
structed under county permit 
by the owners of adjacent 
properties.

Supervisor Hahn cited the

Three Men Pass 

Optometry Exam

Board of Optometry has an 
nounced that three Torrance 
residents have passed an ex 
amination and are qualified 
to apply for licenses as op 
tometrists.

They are: Barry T. Klssack 
21501 Madrona Ave.; James 
G. Christian, 3110 Merril 
Drive; and Joseph P. D'Arelli 
1022 Clarion Drive.

Enters Antioch
Raymond Rodney, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rodney 
of 5403 Sunnyview St., wil 
enter Antioch College thii 
fall. He is a 1966 graduate o: 
South High and is transfer 
ring to Antioch at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, from the Un 
versity of California, Berke 
ley.

At Institute
Leo I. Wagner of Torrance 

Is attending a Lay Institut 
at Arrowhead Springs. Th 
institute is sponsored by th 
Lay Division of the Campu 
Crusade for Christ Interna 
tional.
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roposed project as a type of
oadway improvement work fi

irformed by'the county in

cooperation with the public 
'or the betterment of the 
highway system.

featuring "everything new in- 
rinding the kitchen aink" is 
on display at the Los Angeles 
bounty Fair now in progress 
at the fair grounds in Po- 
nona.

"Even the homemaker who 
'eels she has just about every 
magjnable accessory or idea 
n her kitchen probably will 

find some new ideas at the 
cool, comfortable Flower 
Song Kitchen," said S. W. 
Lynch, southwest division 
manager for Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co.

For the comfort of visitors, 
the entire Flower Song kitch 
en .area has been equipped 
with a gas air conditioning 
system which will operate 
during the run of the Fair.

The 600 - square - foot dis- 
Jlay in the Kitchen Karnival 
7-A) building at the extreme 

east end of the Fair Grounds 
is decorated in warm, bright 
colors which attract immedi 
ate attention, he said

A daisy pattern in orange 
and shocking pink is used for 
Floor and wall coverings, and 
for the upholstery of furni' 
ture throughout the kitchen.

THE COLORFUL decor
surrounds an array of mod 
ern gas appliances, including 
the exciting new Moderr 
Maid self-cleaning oven which 
is being shown on the Wes 
Coast for the first time. This

self automatically in just one 
and one-half hours.

o the White House covering 
.he progress of the three- 

acutely ill veterans, according prong nursing home program.

Other gas cooking appli- freed thousands of Veterans 
ances in the Flower Song Administration beds for 
titchen include a built-in
'our-burner cook-top with to William J. Driver, admin* 
grill, a built-in barbeque, and 
a griddle.

In addition to the meal 
^reparation area, the kitchen 
ilso has areas for sewing, 
laundry, and dish storage, 
and special centers for cake 
making and salad prepara 
tion. A push-button gas fire- 
jlace adds atmosphere to the

Veterans Administration 
Expands Nursing Homes

An expanded program of
care in nursing homes has They were part of a report

County Gets 
$1.4 Million 
From State

Eduutlon N<wt Strvlct
SACRAMENTO State Con- 

roller Houston I. Flournoy 
has announced the semi-an 
nual apportionment of $8,- 
108,745 among cities, coun- 
ies, and school districts ol 
.railer coach fees collected 
'or the first six months of 
1967, which included, $1,474,- 
496 for Los Angeles County. 

County auditors must dis 
tribute the total equally 
among the county, city (if the 
iddress is within a city), anc 

an outdoor living center. The the school district in which

Artist-sculptor John Sven- 
son, art director for the fair, 
ias designed original door 
mils and cabinet and drawer 
landles which are used 
throughout the kitchen. He 
also created original mosaic 
nsets for the chopping 

blocks, the utility spokesman 
said.

ADJOINING the kitchen Is

patio contains a gas grill for 
barbecuing, and is illu 
minated by soft gas lights 
Infra-red heaters have been 
provided for use when the 
weather turns chilly.

The Flower Song kitchen 
sponsored by Southern Coun 
ties and Southern Ca'ifornia 
Gas Cos., was decorated by

by Virginia, San Dunas.

each trailer is situated.
The vehicle license fee law 

requires that license fees be 
paid on all trailer coaches 
registered in California am 
provides for the semi-annua 
apportionment of the reve-

lues.
The total fees collected 

were $6,736,854. From this,

strator of Veterans Affairs.

approved by President Lyn- 
don B. Johnson in 1964.

VA now has 4,000 nursing 
care beds available at 62 VA 
lospitals, and contracts have 
>een signed between VA and 

2,270 community nursing 
homes which will provide ad 
ditional numbers of these 
critical beds.

Both steps were part of the 
hree-point program author- 
zed by Congress which in 
cluded (1) the creation and 
operation of 4,000 nursing 
lome care beds within VA's 
165 hospital complex; (2) au 
thorization for the VA to 
place veterans in approved 
private nursing homes; and 
(3) grants to help states build 
and operate nursing homes 
for veterans.

Dr. H. Martin Engle, Chief 
Medical Director of VA, ex 
plained that veterans trans 
ferred from the hospitals to

eterans who have received 
aximum hospital benefit* 
ut (till require skilled nun- 
ig care.
The nursing care program 

reflects changes in the tune- 
on of the hospital which 
ave been brought on by ad- 
ancement in medical tech- 
ques. Dr. Enble explained, 
ospitals are used now pri 

marily during acute phases of 
i illness.
Long-term treatment ind 

 habilitation are carried out 
ith the veterans on an out- 
atient status while he re- 
umes his normal pattern of 
ommunity living to the ex- 
ent his disability will permit.

nursing care 
mostly older.

homes were 
chronically il

192S W. Canon 
FA t-2424

Virginia Wilson of Accents $128,108 was deducted for
administrative costs.
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FRONTIER BREAD
flLFHB BETI OR DANOLA • SAVE lOc

SLICED HAM

SLICED BOLOGNA

WILSON'S CERTIFIED • FULLY COOKED • EASY TO CARVE
BONELESS
FESTIVAL

IOWA MAID • EASTERN QUALITY FROM DUBUQUE

SLICED 
BACON
PENNYWISE • "ECONOMICAL FAMILY PHASER1

PRICES EFFECTIVE ON THIS PAGE 7 BIG SALE DAYS •-• THURS. through W1D., SEPT. 21-27

Better Produce at Better Price!
LARGE SOLID HEADS

FRESH CRISP Kc 
GREEK CABBAGE
FRESH • LARGE SIZE • FINE FOR STUFFING

BELL M , «) Be 
PEPPERS *l
NEW CROP • LOADED WITH VITAMIN "A"

RED 
YAMS
VINE RIPENED • GOLDEN • SWEET & LUSCIOUS 

CASABA THimRpE/T

MELONS

LU5CIOI

3:
PLASTIC 

FLOWER SALE!
YowChoK*

e
MUMS. HOSES
ALMOM) BLOSSOM 
CARNATIONS

BUCK RIBIER 
GRAPES

229
•Ritt* 
WHOU 
WMIAT

37< 
s59< 
3iT

 irHfKTB MlLD*SAVf IfcU.

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

you can trust the 
meat alJupna (Beta

WESTERN GRAIN FED

BONELESS
FAMILY 
STEAK

PORK 
SAUSAGE MHOUIU5»&59*

•ONCLISC
RIB $109
fTEMIf nwaill^aV • BM aM BM FIAVUK •• IL
9 I EMU MU • Ik

KME1ESS SHOUtOBt
CLOD Ofh
ROASTTO*
SHORT 
RIBS

IF YOU USE MAIL-IN COUPON (at display)

5 - HOLLY SUGAR
BUY SUGAR FOR ONLY 50* 
MAIL IN COUPON AND 

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

FAMILY SIZE • FROZEN

JOHNSTON 
PIES59<4 VARIETIES | 

SAVE UP 
TOZOc

3 VARIETIES «»•

nrm KTI   FROZEN
BEAR 

CLAWS
1WJZ. 
(K6S. 
»VE 
47e

HALF GALLON CARTON* SAVE 10e

HOPSCOTCH 
ICE CREAM

59s
46 OUNCE CAN • S VARIETIES • SAVE ISe

CALFAME M'.M 
PRINKS **" •


